
 

 

  
 

 

120 Tredegar Street, Richmond, VA 23219 
DominionEnergy.com 

June 29, 2021 

Dear Neighbor, 

I am writing to update you on Dominion Energy’s Chesterfeld Power Station coal ash management 
efforts as we prepare to remove 15 million cubic yards from the lower and upper coal ash 
storage areas. 

Dominion Energy is sensitive to traffc impacts on Coxendale Road related to removing the coal 
ash. In addition to serving residents’ and schools’ needs, this road provides access to the Henricus 
Historical Park, Dutch Gap Conservation Area, and Dutch Gap Boat Launch. These historical and 
recreational sites attract approximately 500,000 visitors and 240,000 vehicles each year. 

After the July 4th holiday, Dominion Energy and contractor construction teams will start road 
improvements along Coxendale and Henricus Park roads. Residents and visitors may see some 
new traffc patterns and road faggers. These enhancements will allow the company to remove coal 
ash safely, effciently, and cost-effectively over the next decade. All Dutch Gap county facilities will 
continue to remain open during our 2021 construction efforts and beyond until new county access 
points/facilities are open. 

Dominion Energy and contractor teams are also working on completing an on-site railroad handling 
system to transport up to 7 million cubic yards of coal ash offsite to be recycled under state law. We 
are scheduled to begin transporting coal ash to be benefcially recycled or placed in a state-of-the-art 
landfll north of Coxendale Road on the power station property late in the fourth quarter of 2021. 

Dominion Energy remains committed to keeping you informed of our coal ash management efforts. 
For additional information, please go to www.dominionenergy.com/chesterfeldccr to learn more 
about our coal ash closure and transportation plans. 

If you have any questions, please contact my Dominion Energy colleague Alex Rendon at 
833-742-0462 or chesterfeldccr@dominionenergy.com. 

Shane Young 
Director, Chesterfeld Power Station 
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